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apefluionng has advaniced ina New
York city Si a thousand on clcar. Sz on
commaco, and,,Sx cis Iactory.

OREAIT ItRITAIN.

The outlook fior shippers *f lumber ta
* Great l3ritain is betêer Chan was expected

a<ewwteks agoa1thou'h imiporters tire not
exbibi;iuig !nuch confidence ina the year's
operations. Et is slmost certain that the
belter griades ot pine deals will find a
market at temunerative prices. The
course af the spruce market, however, as
lest certain, ns it wili depend iargely upon
the extent afi mports inb Great Britain
frerm the flaltic. If Chase should prove
unexpectediy large and Rrelter thats the
msarket can absorbe a slump in spruce
prices avili liicely tesuit. Stocks ina
London, however, have become consider.

-ably reduced during the past îwo moraths.
The; peace proposais that have been
made Io the British Governnient are a
Ènpefui'siga, anmd aithough meetiaR wilh
re fusai, aie tegarded au indicating that
ilegoliatians for a seulement of the Soirh
African war will soon be under way.

S~TOCK<S AND PRICES.
The city engineer of St. John, N. B.,

has been instructed to invite tenders for
the suppl)y Or 2,500 tons of timber for the
b uilding of a wharf.

The cooperage mnarket nat the present
time Es quiet. Buyerda are not in the mar-
ket ta sny extcnt. lit Chicago park bar-
rels aré affamai at from 9go t095 cents.

Mr. kennedy, of North Brook. Ont.,
bas takën out 20,000 cubic feet or boiard
timber for Burton I3ros.. of Barrie. The
timber,%was cut on the Drinkwater limits.

Durink the y-car i901 Buffatlo dealers
imported from Canadla 6g,2s2,to6 feet of
iumber,44.803,333 s.inglcs, and 12,071.570
lattas. These figures show a large
increase. over those of .igoo,- which WCTC.,
43,562,74R fedit *Of tu8iib8r, 23,360,400
shiragles, and 3,151,400 lattas.

In the Chicago markret there are many
items of white pine lumber that sIre Cxccp.
tionally scarce. No. a anmd No. 2 i2-inch
bocra irn amy length are difficuit ta gzet
haila of, and everytbing over s 6-foot in botb
Norway and white paine picce stufi is ex-
ccedingly scarce, aiso z x 12 anmd 3 x z2.

Hon, C. W. Robinson, Capt. WVright
anad F. C. Robinson, of Mloncton, and C.
S. Hicknman, of Dorchester, N. B., have
purcbased the nills anmd. io,000 acres of
timber lands frore Gillespie Prescoti, or
Cumbýrland county, N. S. The 3îropcrty
is situated near Shulee, anmd the purchase
price is about $100.looo.

McLachlin Bros., of Arraprior, Ont.,
recemtly sold about 8,500,000 feet of z2-
inch stock ta the Shep.rd & Mors Com.
pany for shispract to Suth Amecrica. The

cash'cequivaientwasà in the nclgbborhoud j
Of$15o,ooo. Hostililles In thea southerae.
repula hve inter<cred wiiîh tie business
for mlbontha P-lt, but It es now recoverlng
its former actlvity.

bMr. G. W. Campbell .19 understood to
have enteed imto uaigyeiment vrlla the
Pacifia Coait Lumber Company, or Newv
WVestmlnstir,-B.C., ta hatndi their entire
out put. This company la ncaw culldlirag a
Mill on Coal Harbor, withîra the cil>' limita
of Vancouver.

Thse R. Laidlaw Lumber Cômpanye ai
Toronto and Buffato, are reported ta have
purchased the cntirss output oi the Hunts-
ville Lumber Com pany's nMill foiChi
cimIng seion TiIs camparay have
purchased largciy, Iii Ontario witbîra the
last two months.

The. vesci Wetmorc, toadcd witla
lumber, .rccinatl becane- sîranded at
Toiiermorcy, Bruce county, Ont. Thse
lumber was cm route ta Buffalo,.bcing the
Propertv of Hurd &t Haucostein- and.
Hurd Bras., of tliat citv.* It comprised
about 2,aoo,aoo feet, of .shich, about four-
fifths bas been-saved jand i5 raow offéed
for sale byý the insurance agents.

The red shimgie situatio .n ln Washington
lit markcd by a steady improvement ira
prnces. Clears are bringing about $s.8Si
anmd stars about S 8.65. Stars are stronger
in the markçet Cbhan deara, a reversaI af
the crder prevaiting near tlic close af fait
seaçan. Tt'is i, attributed to thetfact Chat
tîte poor market for saar whicla prcvaiied
nut that time cauted'maay milis which liad
been cuttingr Chat grade ta turfi ta clears,.,
with the resuait tbat the sioéli of stars bas
been rcduced.

Of. the hardod iitusition at Buffala,
N. 'Y., the American Lumbernrnn say!:
D alars find tChat the deraand las
improvng , înd the stiply is îlot only
.amail, but is growing smattcr right alorag.
Wlie Naw Engiand is nat buying as

ediyas -it might, waîting for mare
faoale pýrices, Ner York Statc and.,
City are quite la Une and wili have lumber
if the>y cra get it,, whether the price is.
what they want or nlot, for the outlook is
that this state is building as it neyer did.
befare, taken as a whole, aid will keep on
building as'tous las general bùsiness Wrae
be g00d. 'Whatis'going ta bi doeëfor"
stock, especialiy Oak, is bard ta iay;
Saine dealers, wvho.uscd ta b. the stand.
bys'in Chai sort af lumber, sayýthat*thêy
ara very iow ina it, whiîe aithers, wvho are
ver>' inclined ta boast of their supply, ad-
mit that thcy aie cut of this or that,
especiatly certain thick cuts. The demand
is more jetterai tisa it was and caJEs for
ail] sorts and aIl cuts, but it.will have ta bc.
satisfied with wbat there -is. Prices are
about as «fornieriy, tbough some dalers
are asking.more for Oak.

A market report trra S. P. Mlusson.,
Son & Compatyi dated- January i8mb,
cent tins Clic folIoin refèrence ta the
Barbados lumber market: "ýArrivais have'
been bcavy, and dealers were sa tulty
stackcd that a decline was bounid ta taire
place, and if further arrivais -occur, ie*
shall probably sc avait lower prices. The

arrivis have baen the IlAlexandrina," <rom
WVeyacuth. N.' S., witb 29,oo0 feet white
pIre, and i8olooio (cet spruca & the WV P.
Gordon, <rom Liverpool. N. S., with
5o,ooo fedt shlpplngand 3i,000e feet second
quality. white paie, 28,000, fcet shlpping
spruce, and 48,000 reet henilock; aud the
"*Pitgrni," fromt Bridgewatcr, N. S., witb
8,ooo <cet shlpping and 56,ooo feet second
quality white plate and 45,000 tact shi pplng
sprucu. Tîto former cargo wag sold at
$à3.o6 and.$ia;..5 respectively for wvhite
pina gt$3o.36 for siaippIng, $16.26 for
second quality:Lmpruce, aind $16.87 fer
laemilock. The cargo of flic latter
isold at Sz3.o5 and $17, rciipcctively for
white pine amt $89-75 for sPrUCc.
The d <, rader," (rom -Shel burne, arrived
on, Janua%> 8tl witl 109,ooo fect whîite
,Fne intndad for Demariara, but owing ta
ooc mais lhe vessel coutd mot procced

tIserai and tha cargo was sold rat$ $i for
sihippingr, and $t6 for second quaJity.liTJse
carté of tiae IlBertha*Gray " from Tusket
WVedge, N. S., brug zo2.6o, $16 and
$2o.oS rasPcctivcl=o lîite pine, $18.5

by A. Cushing & Co. Schr. G. H. Perry,
ior Bouton, 64,373 filet p tank, 67,408 fect
darantling. 184.00 cedar Rhingleai. by
A. Cusihing & Co. Str. Corintialan, for
Liverpool, 208,094 <et deali,, by W. M.
Matckayl 526,450 feet spruce deals, 47,945
feet baircla plank, 7,15~8 fiCet bird, cnds, by
George Maean 1 7,787 places deals anad
ends, by William Tiioreon Company.
Str. Amarynilala, for Glaagoîv, 167 Places
onk lumbar, by Sclîomld & Co.i 8i20oc
b:minls box shooks, 56o8y <act spruce
deako, 75,218 fooet scantling, by A. Cushing
& Co.; 55. 182 foot paie deni by J, Bl.
Snowball & Co. Sir. Dengure Head,
for Belfast. lretîud, 70 tons bi rci timber,
by jervis WVil!iÔn; 9,209 feet pine deais,
i98.050 spruce dcals, 883 maplo blocks,
b> Weilliamn Ttiompis,.n & Co.ô for Dublin,
9)5,647 fart dataIN, b yGeorge McKcssn.

From Hnlit'ax, N. S.-Shr. Nlli,
Louise. for Nèwý York, 173,51 feet luimbar,
value $2,: ai>. Sir. Corinflinan, for Lia'cr-
pool, 418,805 <oct dents, etc., value $3,717.
Sir. Amaryntlîla, for Glasgow, 395,593
<oct dotais, va u$3,943-
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and $t4efor spruce, and $14:for hcmlock.
No EtrrivalioFshinglei to note.

CANAIM(À LUEBBÉ SHIPMENTS.
The folloxing shipmerats of lumb.-r, etc.,

fromn Canitdian ports,'are rcported since
lest issue:-

From Annapolis, N. S.-Schr. Foster
Rice, for J3arbadocs, 225,000 feet lumber,
by pickles et Mlis. Barque Alerte for
Buenos Avres, 637,500' feet lumber, by
Picklcié & Mils. Sch,. Hattie P., for Bar-
badoes, i oo,ooo, fi. luraber,by Clarke Emsa.
- Fromn St. John, ýN. B.-Schr. H. A.
lîolder,..Ior. BOtn-5 3 (cet .plank,.
à 1,382 fect scantling, S06,133 feet boards,

FOR SALE.
Ah a=ume of veie alcabta Pine and otber uxnboe

liul on the nnbshate o! Lke Hluron and ehwbere
f«r alde. AIso Uumits t>ought and solà on ocmmlun
and estimates rivez. For paticulars. apply to

P. McD1ERMETT,

Box 177. South Rime. OnVie,

eFor Sale
Cascapedia and' Skimcnac Rivers

Sa%% Miii, Timber Limiti allai Water Power.
Pricc reaionabla.

s9 Caffa Lite EuumOJg.
189 et. et. jis e treot - NONRRaL.

CACHE BAY LUMBER. INDU STRIIES._-

Geo. Gordoni & Co.,
Hanulacturers .cf>D and EITE PJ-i»NE

- gng UMBER
CACILE BAY, Ont. AN LATH

C. p. p-. 26 mlles West NorthBEay.

CACHE BAY PLANING "MILL 00.
... A<UACTUSES01,...

LUMBER Ge u PiesLUMBER oGet oui Price IIARDOODI <

THE ORILUA ExPoRTi LumBER ()g8OTN
IATH ORILLIA, ONT. SHINGLES And1IETN

KILN-DRIEO DIROH FLOORINO' Celn ' gg 12. SMPE BY.il MAILs Kk O ntR .

Fai McIGIBBON &_SONS, PENETANCNENE
Manuactrer ofPine Heloc axd Idood LUMbcr, and dealers in Cordwood

Hcmlock*Bils eut on short notice.

O.- Dufresne, Jr. & Frere
WI4OLESALE WIBE

Lmontrea1 " - Cn
Have prescntly for sale at various Points of shipmcnt, bycithc -i or wac roulo
the Outawa RivctspIn<: cubig oCdhern rae' ar railn îgor ad ro90 e, on
quota upora smali lots orcheavy blockiifrn rdsrmselos.9b n gi

GILMOUR. & C* .~
Trenton. Caad

LUMBRER, LATH, SHINGL ES, JOISTINO, FLOORtiVJO
And all kinds of Drcssed Lumnber.

Wec aiso carry la stock a large line oi Doors ina solid ansd Patent Luznber
EGOa FILL ERS and EGO3 FILLES CASES. - CNEESE, BOXES.,

ÀB Ordiai trks subjctto Piiua

BlU% muuhuu1I1tu1ïuiu 0


